Tree growth at the treeline ecotone is known to be sensitive to climate variability, and is thus 2 considered a world-wide bio-monitor of climate change. However, our understanding of 3 within-region variation in growth responses through space and time is limited. A dry south-4 facing slope dominated by Pinus wallichiana and a wet north-facing slope dominated by 5
The treeline ecotone, which marks the transition from closed forest to the treeless alpine or 24 arctic tundra, is highly responsive to climate (Germino et al. 2002; Dullinger et al. 2004; 25 Holtmeier and Broll 2005) and regarded as a sensitive world-wide biomonitor of past and 26 recent climatic variability (IPCC 2007) . Response of the treeline ecotone to climate change 27 can be observed in terms of changing tree growth, recruitment, and species composition 28 (Szeicz and Macdonald 1995; Hofgaard 1997; Paulsen et al. 2000; Camarero and Gutierrez 29 2004; Hofgaard et al. 2009 ). These structural parameters are influenced by multiple abiotic 30 factors (e.g. temperature, precipitation, slope exposure, radiation, wind, moisture) including 31 factors outside the growing-season (Paulsen et al. 2000; Holtmeier and Broll 2005; Wang et 32 al. 2006; Li et al. 2008; Aune et al. 2011; Mathisen and Hofgaard 2011) . 33
At high-elevation sites worldwide tree growth is considered to be strongly limited by 34 temperature and a positive growth response to summer temperature is commonly observed 35 (Villalba et al. 1997; Cullen et al. 2001; Körner 2003; Bhattacharyya et al. 2006) . However, 36 the tree growth-temperature relation is not a constant factor through time and space (Morales 37 et al. 2004; Dang et al. 2009; Fang et al. 2009; Gruber et al. 2009 ). The influence of summer 38 temperature generally increases with increasing elevation and is typically important near the 39 treeline -the uppermost elevation marked by a single upright tree individual (Villalba et al. 40 D r a f t D r a f t 5 these questions tree-ring chronologies representing two climatically contrasting areas were 73 selected, and two different elevations representing the lower and upper zone of the treeline 74 ecotone were studied at each site. Tree radial growth was then tested for correlation with 75 monthly and seasonal temperature and precipitation variables (assessed from the nearest 76 stations) for different periods. 77
Methods 78
Study areas
79
The study was carried out in two sites in subalpine areas of central Nepal, in the central part 80
of Himalaya ( 
159
Temperature estimates were calculated based on data from Chame and Kathmandu. Firstly, 160 mean monthly regional lapse rates were estimated based on temperature data from the nearest 161 eight climate stations (to both Chame and Kathmandu) from which >10 years of continuous 162 data were available. These stations ranged in elevation between 1982 and 4091 m a.s.l. 163 Estimated regional lapse rates from these stations are 0.60°C/100 m (January), 0.56°C/100 m 164 (May), 0.52°C/100 m (July), and 0.57°C/100 m (annual), and estimated temperatures based 165 on these lapse rates are presented in Table 3 . Besides the coldest (January) and warmest (July) 166 months, May is included in the example as it represents the starting month of the monsoon, a 167 key climatic factor in the region, but calculations were done for all monthly data. Based on 168 these regional monthly lapse rate calculations, we estimated monthly mean temperatures for 169 each study site, elevation and year (i.e., forest line and treeline at DRY and WET for each 170 month in the period Tiny tag +12) installed at 2 m above the ground at the forest line at the start of the study (in 174 2008) . Pearson correlations were calculated for (i) daily temperature data for 2010 and 2011 175 (Table 4) , and (ii) monthly mean of temperatures for [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] (Fig. 2g) . Results of these 176 verification procedures show that both the monthly temperature variability over years, and the 177 daily temperature variability within years, are relatively consistent between the loggers and 178 the climate station data (see Figure 2g and Table 4) . 179
We used precipitation data available from Kathmandu in order to maintain consistency 180 in terms of stations used, even though the available Dhunche precipitation time-series length 181 was able to cover the analysis period . The applicability of using precipitation 182 data from Kathmandu was verified by correlating annual and monthly data to the data 183 available from Dhunche over the analyzed period . The result showed that 184 monthly precipitation variability was relatively consistent over time between the Kathmandu 185 and Dhunche climate stations (see Fig. 2g and Table 4 ). Even though the actual temperature 186
and precipitation values differ between the study site and the climate station, the estimated 187 data generated from applying the lapse rate to the Kathmandu data adequately reflect the 188 climatic variability of the study elevations over time (months and years). (Table 5 ). The forest-line 213 chronology from DRY shows a significant positive correlation with chronologies from a 214 previous study by (Cook et al. 2003) at Ngawal (28°39', 84°5', 3300 m) (r = 0.72; p < 0.001) 215 D r a f t 11 pattern up to 1997, with reduced growth at both elevations in 1984 and 1989 . In 1998 1999 there is a somewhat reduced growth at the treeline and forest line, respectively (Fig. 3) . 223
Climate-growth relationship

224
The correlation analysis of the climate-growth relationship over the full period as 225 well as for 20-year windows reveals significant growth responses to temperature and/or 226 precipitation for all chronologies (Table 6 ). These responses were generally inconsistent for 227 the full and all 20-year moving-window periods across the two sites (Fig. 4, Table 6 ), but the 228 two sites share tendencies for negative growth responses to winter precipitation (December t-1 229 -February t , with the forest line at DRY being the exception), as well as for generally positive 230 growth responses to spring precipitation at the forest line, and for stronger climate-growth 231 relationships at the treeline than at the forest line. 232
Apart from these similarities, the general pattern that emerges is a number of 233 inconsistent and even contrary growth responses to the analyzed climatic variables at the two 234 study sites, elevations, and over time. For the Pinus wallichiana population at DRY, tree 235 growth at the forest line is positively correlated with September t-1 temperatures and April t 236 precipitation, but negatively correlated with January t precipitation (Fig. 4 , Table 6 ). These 237 climate-growth correlations are generally consistent over most of the time periods. At the 238 treeline of the same site, the only significant correlation is with precipitation in February t. , andD r a f t 12 part of the study period. At the treeline, a growth response to May t precipitation is 247 consistently negative over time (Table 6 ), but this relationship becomes weaker when the time 248 scale is extended to the full period (Fig. 4) . Similarly, a strong negative influence of early 249 summer temperature (June t ), observed in the shorter windows, disappears in the full period. 250
At the same study elevation, growth responses to temperature show large monthly and time-251 window variations. In the early part of the period, there are negative growth responses to June t 252 temperature whereas in the later parts, significant positive correlations to March t , July t , and 253
August t temperature are observed (Table 6) . the correlation between the station climate data (used in the analyses) and locally recorded 293 temperature was low. The correlation was based on few observations, and this questions the 294 validity of the temperature-growth relationship for this month. June belongs to the monsoon 295 period at this site, and it is possible that our temperature-based lapse rate calculations are lessD r a f t 14 successful in capturing the actual climatic conditions at the site in months with high relative 297 humidity (Dawadi et al. 2013; An et al. 2014; Liang et al. 2014) . 298
A characteristic of the Himalayan climate is the quickly rising temperatures from 299
March through to May, with the monsoonal precipitation lagging behind by some months, 300 resulting in potential for water deficit (cf. Sano et al. 2005) . At the forest line of our wet site, 301 the potential importance of drought in explaining the negative spring temperature response is 302 supported by a concomitant positive spring (March t , April t ) precipitation response, and by the 303 fact that this response is especially prominent during the drier earlier decade. 304
At the treeline of the wet site, the negative growth response to summer temperature 305 coincides with a negative winter (December t-1 ;) and spring precipitation (May t ) response. The 306 latter response was especially prominent during the wetter later decades, suggesting that 307 spring drought is not limiting tree growth at the higher elevations of this site. In the Himalaya, 308 a warm June is linked to an early onset of the monsoon, and at these elevations, part of this 309 early monsoon precipitation may fall as snow, which may contribute to delayed snowmelt and 310 hence late onset of the growing season. The date of cambial initiation, an important climate-311 linked process related to tree-ring growth, is known to be affected by the date of snowmelt, 312 winter precipitation and soil warming (Worrall 1983; Kirdyanov et al. 2003) . Furthermore, 313 high precipitation implies increased cloudiness, leading to a significant reduction of soil 314 temperature through reduced radiation input or high cloud albedo (Takahashi et al. 2005) , 315 which may also delay the soil warming in spring and hence contribute to reduced tree growth. 316
These factors may help explain the extremely reduced growth event in 1998 when May 317 precipitation was very high (highest among all the analyzed years; 282 mm vs. average May 318 precipitation for analyzed period of 129 mm). Along the same lines, the negative growth 319 response to high winter (December t-1 ) precipitation at the treeline might also be attributed to 320 delayed snowmelt or late onset of the growing season, due to high snow accumulation during In conclusion, these results illustrate how tree growth is defined by both temperature 343 and precipitation variation during both the non-growing season and the growing season, but 344 also by climate factors regulating moisture availability and length of the growing season. In 345 the Himalayan treeline ecotone areas, the timing of the onset of the monsoon season is anD r a f t essential growth-regulating factor with a somewhat variable influence in dry and wet areas. 347
An early monsoon (i.e., high rainfall in May) terminates the generally dry spring season and 348 thus precludes early growing-season drought events. However, at the upper elevations of our 349 wet area, tree growth appears to be primarily hampered by an early monsoon throughout the 350 analytical period, and in some cases, such an effect can be tracked down to particular event 351 years. 
